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What tha Doctor Knows

KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT TO

INSURE HEALTH. .

Few people realize to what extent their
health depends upon the condition of tha
kidneys.

The physician in nearly all cases of
serious illness, makes a chemical 'analy-

sis of the patient's urine. He knows that
unless the kidneys are doing their work
properly, the other organs cannot readily
be brought back to health and strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or
abused in any way, serious results are
sure to follow. According to health

Uright's Disease, which is really
an advanced form of kidney trouble,
caused nearly ten thousand deaths in one
year, in the State of New York alone.
Therefore, it is particularly necessary to
pay more attention to the health of these
important organs. v

An ideal herbal compound that has had
remarkable success as a kidney remedy
is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The mild and healing influence of this
preparation, in most cases, is soon real-
ized, according to sworn statements and
verified testimony of those who have used
the remedy.

When your kidneys require attention,
get Swamp-Roo- t at once from any phar-
macy. It is sold by every druggist in
bottles of two sizes 50c and $1.00.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Admirable Precaution.
"When I eat in public I always go

where there Is a free lunch."
"Economy?"
"No. I haven't nn ear for music. I

want to eat standing up, so as to be In
proper position In case somebody starts
'The d Banner."

FOR SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch, Burn, Torture and Disfig-

ure Use Cuticura Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to- soothe and heal. They
usually afford Immediate relief la itch-

ing, burning eczemas, pimple's, dandruff
and most baby skin troubles. They
also tend to prevent little skin trou-

bles becoming great If used dally.
Free 6ample each by mail with Book.

Address "postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold ' everywhere. Adv.

Both to Be Congratulated.
Ariadne Thank goodness, I didn't

marry Percy. He's so unreliable.
Penelopes How sot
Ariadne Why, he swore he'd pine

away and die if I refused him, and
now look at him ! Judge.

80AP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
and constant use will burn out the
scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shampoo-
ing with "La Creole" Hair Dressing,
and darken, in the natural way, those
ugly, grizzly hairs. Price, $1.00. Adv.

Conslderlna "H. C. L "
"O mamma, come here," called Maud,

"a whole lot of kittens are In our cat's
basket."

"Our cat has got fhese kittens for
herself," laughed mother. "Hasn't she
a nice' family?'

"Well," said Maud, "it is all right to
have a family, but I should think she
would have them one nt a time."
!y s.

:. SYRUP ;H

A Valued "W'giisold, Remedy for
y

Over Half a Century.
4

. , fit-1Tn ' our climate,, with ; Its snddeh
chdnges 'of temperature, rqn, 'wlnd.fllid
jsunshlne often intermrnjjle'a In a single
iay, it is no wonder tbutiaur children,
jfriends and relatives are so frequently
'taken 'from us by neglected colds, many
deaths resulting" from' 'this cause. A
bottle of Bosehee's German 'Sy rup kept
;in the house, and a few doses taken in
'time, will possibly prevent a severe ill-

ness, a doctor's bill, and perhaps death.
For fifty years this has Ueen a very
successful remedy for jwJIighs, colds,
throat or lung troubles. It Induces a
good night's sleep with easy expec-
toration in the morning For salt by
druggists in nil parts of the civilized
world, 25 and 7" wit- bottles. Adv.

Took No Chances.
"Have any trouble with your car

during the winter?" "No; I put it
away last fall until spring."

Evident Course.
"What is the best v;y of determin-

ing If nr. oepnn voyage suits one's
health?" "Why, go to sea."

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
Dut like counterfeit money the imita-
tion has not the worth of thei original.
Insist on "La Creole" Hair pressingsIts the original. Dnrkehs your hair In
tn,i"Ln.1 w.nJlbut tfw no dye.

. ! ' ; Th V(!e

''There Is Jib'- suclf thihg a's Jiick," oh--i
sewed the 1ilge. ' Bidyou' ever have-.-

set of foiu's benteri?" asked' the Fool.
;

Unloading the- - Responsibility. ,'

' "Can you keep-- spcret?" "Yes."
'"TJitn. listen wTflle I give you one that
I"can't ireep any longer." - '

Many a man's failure is due to his
having wasted his time, envying the
success of bis neighbor's "strenuous ef-
forts. .

PROTECTING C0TT0NW.00DS WILLOWS

(Prepared by the United
of Agriculture.)

Injury to cottonwood and willow
shade trees by the cottonwood borer
cun be prevented by placing a cone
of, wire screen, one foot high, about
the base of the tree and extending an
inch Into the ground. This- screen
prevents the beetles from laying eggs
In the tree at or Just below the ground
and thus prevents the development of
larvae which cut the bark and inter-
fere, with sap flow and later tunnel
the wood and weaken the tree against
wind.

How Cone Is Made.

The cone is made of galvanized net-

ting, with one-quart- to h

mesh. The netting Is cut into strips
slightly over one foot wide and long
enough to go completely aronnd the
tree at such a distance from the bark
that the beetle cannot deposit eggs
through the screen. Slits four to six
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Diagram showing method of protecting
trunk of , cottonwood against attack
by 'the cottonwood borer.' At left,
.section 'of screen; at right, cottbn-- .
wood trunk shdwlng screen In posi-

tion. " :RedutfeUt i , : i,
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loches deep nre cut in the. top edge
Lof the"strip''"ar'a distance from three

CAUSES OF TROUBLE

WITH MILK SUPPLY
.,.1 ' .;' K-"- ' ' ' ' ' M

Among JWost Frequent - Inquiries
, Received by Veterinarians at

l . j.i:!' ni-L- :2rwany. aiajipiis.

Among the more frequent Inquiries
received by the veterinary departments
of the experiment stations are those
relating to trpubles of one kind or
another with milk. These alterations
may exist in the milk when it is drawn
from the udder, or may develop when
the milk is ullowed to stand for sev-

eral hours.. The alterations may be
recognized by the following modifica-

tions: In consistency, often observed
only when churning (the change of
consistency may be one of many kinds,
such as thin and watery, lumpy or
granular, slimy, dilllcult to churn,
etc.); in coloi;, as blue, red, yellow;
In odor, and In taste.

The sources of trouble causing these
alterations may have existed in the
body or outside the body of the cow.
The causes for the alterations from
sources without the body nre invaria-
bly those of bacteria or other small
organisms. Many of the causes from
within the body are likewise bacterial,
directly or Indirectly. On the other
hand, milk may often be grossly con-

taminated with germs, even with those
which are seriously detrimental to

Jiuman .health .without producing
noticeable abnormal alterations in the

' '

inillt.- -
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V.i If 'the alterations, In the! milk are!
observed at the tilfl(--htfrj- it .1,8, drawn
tlfe'- cadge1'' roust Mw"sl,sted wilhin
the cow. ' If feuch are only
to be -- recognized the-;'tiill-k has
stood fpj; several ho,urs,.hen the fause,
Is Wore' liable W-'-e from oa-- ';

tamlnatlons of the
"

uiilk ; after "

'Its
withdrawal, j . -

Some of the sources o trouble from
within the animal's body are as i:

The feed, genacal disease or
i .

-
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Alterations

to four Inches apart so as to permit
the bending of the screen nt the top
to fit closely around the trunk of the
tree.' The screen is then bent around
the 'tree nnd the lap fastened at the
lower edge by means of a nail. The
lower edge Is sunk into the ground
about an Inch nnd the soil packed
closely. The flaps made by the slita
are then pinned over one another so
as to fit very closely around the tree
and finally the top edges are bound
close to the tree by a piece of twine.
It is Important to have the edges
against the tree and nil the laps fit so
closely that no beetles can get into the
screening.

Before placing the cone around the
tree it would be well to examine the
tree and exterminate any larvae that
are discovered in the bark. Blsulphid
of carbon may be injected into the
old tunnels, but It is doubtful if this
is worth while, as the larvae, when

MALE BEETLE ENLARGED.

they have reached the tunneling stage,
commonly have done all the damage
of which they are capable.

These cones, if made large enough
at first, last several years, but It may
be necessary each summer to loosen
them. lest they bind the tree too tight-
ly. All holes should be repaired nnd
care should be taken to see that the
cones are in perfect shape before sum-me- r,

as the beetles commonly lay their
eggs during July nnd August,
t Coloring of Beetles. ,

The beetle which lays the eggs
which later develop Into boring larvae
Is shining black, overlaid by stripes
and patches of Cream-colore- d scales.
It Is one of the largest beetles found
In Kansas. The larvae are white, with
black mouth parts, and much wrinkled.
The extent to. which these borers Infest
groves of shade trees, was shown by
an examination at Garden City,';Kah'.,,'
where ten trees disclosed two' eggs,-TSistmi-

larvae, four 'hjrgo larvde and:
20 tunnels, y fj. , v. h i- .V..-;- i

The recommendations given above
nre taken from' tfrii ted States Depart-
ment iOf,t4(firlculture Professional Bul-'ioti- n

ffo, 424,,,"TJie Cpttowood Bor-
er," by F. .B.. Mtllijvei,. qqleMc, assist
ant of tlW'bui'ettt'of entomology,

caiMlItKm of the? boilV ; gerieri(K nnd
specific. .dNenfiSl'bf the'" ii'dder ;' aiid.
bacjtcrin wjtlin. tlse milk ducts of the
tnt'! oifil udder iicl do Qot. produce
di.seas'. Tlie- - usMal' sourd'S of. scoi

tniilnutlqu frpra.jiWhout fYie bodjjire;
frojn the. mijk prills fronijlip surface

"tho uflder: from the byto and the
tail '6f.Uhe cow1 h't' tll tllira'of "nillk-I"- g

;,.'!" M the air of'sii1le'. or milk-house;

from the cover of; the. milk ves-
sel ; the celling,. or the air of the place
hi which milk "is" stored, and from
flies. '..'

attention to sheep
In spring season

Wot Good or Profitable- - Practice
to Turn Animals on

Grass Too Early.

Turning out on grass too soon In tilt
spring Is not a good or profitable prac-
tice. It is best to bring the. sheep
gradually onto green grass. Feed some
hay. in the racks at nlghfs.' -

What salt the sheep get at this sen
son of the year could most profitably
be given ns brine on the hay... A 111 tie
salt will induce animals to fill up on
hay when otherwise 'they would not
eat It. The first gwen grass is usually
too soft for the breeding .ewes, especial-
ly those suckling laliits arid' yet
sborn. ,' ': '

Do not forget to start the. lambs on
groundeed as soon as 'they incline f
be inquisitive- HiM'Jcoinnjence to 'tans
about the troughs and mangers. A

lamn will 'corhmenco to eat
shorts, bran, connmenl and the fine par-
ticles of' the alfalfa hay. Put all lambs
of this age..ln possession, of alL-thl-s

k'liflvof fefed1 they fMtiie..No'dau--'
ger of foundering or overfeeding lambs
or mis age. anis, wun meir moiners
milk, will start them to growing faste?
and better than any other system of

care.

DOG IS WAR HERO

Saves Young French Soldier Left
on the Field for Dead.

Animal Refuses to Leave Side of Hit
Friend and Drags Wounded

Youth to Safety.

Michael was larger, stronger and
more Intelligent than the other dogs
nttnehed to a certain division of the
French army nnd he was a general fa-

vorite among the soldiers. Michael, al-

though most "sociable," cuntered his
particular affections upon a young
French soldier named Henri. Every
day nt the soup hour Michael would
appear carrying a tin can nnd place it
beside Henri, who would fill It as he
did his own, and they would dine to-

gether.
The day came, however, "when Henri

failed to return, and ns the men stum-
bled back again to safety Michael
scanned, with anxious eyes, every
pale, haggard face, his sensitive nos-

trils quivering with dread.
When Ihe last man had been

accounted for and Henri was still
missing the animal (farted toward the
blittlefleld and after some time re-

turned-, greatly excited, and carrying
an old half-glov- e which belonged to
iis friend. He could scarcely wait

for the attendants to bring a litter
before he started off again, his
groat, intelligent eyes imploring them
to hurry.

In a remote part of the field they
found the young fellow lying still nnd
cold. After a hasty examination the
attendants left htm for dead, hurrying
away to succor the living, but Michael
refused to be convinced. Again and
ngain he returned for assistance, ac-

cording to Our Duirib Animals, but
In vain, so he mounted his solitary
guard, his face almost humanly ex-

pressive of. grief.-

The attack took place about sun-
down, and It was not until late that
night that comparative quiet settled
down upon the trenches. '

'Suddenly the moon flashed out from
behind a cloud, and' the alert sentinel
peered sharply about, then brought his
rifle swiftly to his shoulder.

Not 20 feet away, creeping slowly
towards the trenches, but halting ab-

ruptly every minute, loomed a large,
dark object. The sentry advanced cau-
tiously, finger on trigger, demnnded
curtly, "Who goes there?" followed
by the stifled exclamation, "Michael!"

Michael It was, gasping, panting,
out still the same old dog Michael
but not alone. Behind 'him, parts of
his uniform literally torn away by
the dog's teeth, lay Henri, dragged
from the battlefield, inch by Inch, by
the devoted animal. And miracle of
miracles, the boy was actually breath-
ing.

How the animal had accomplished
such a difficult task and escaped the
vigilant eyes of the . field attendants
will forever reinolifn mystery, but lit-

tle, fragile-lookin- g Henri ultimately
recovered.' ,

:. ,''.vv.' ; (..
; i..' .'Very- Convincing, ''j'

'
,

As, he disliked, motor' cars, coun-

try W'ro always; l;Hpt good horses,,.
Kecently" lie bought.' a particularly,
handsome mare, nnd a few days later
asked his grpom .what he thought of
the new "arrival., , '

h ,(r,
.. "Sh'.'fAfln4-lpclfig.QnIInaI,!8lr,- ', re-pl- ied'

'the''iu!in;i','.'but'f ra .afraid 'slm's
K :blf 'toucliyj' .!'-.- ..

;,i.';.

."Why :do'''yb:avJh'nU sp'" questioned
'

lio 8iu!fu f- -' "., .

y...Vhe:il6esn,t!'-8e'(im"'t- Me tq jip
oneV;.r. !r-- cAil'f('-l,a('lii- e ,t.o,!0.
into ner..noxiq;Brom.,ner. ,

"6h;',.i;jj'e' settdowm An . a'.fe
dav's," tlie's'nulre reassured him.. j'E v- .-

erythiifg?s":straiig''to her, jroul kjjp.w,

I (lon't.tJiink UiW'e'suucli'wVdhg. vijli;
her temper.',',', .' v

'Nor. didn't I nt first, sir,'! repljed
tikVgrooiii. "Hut, you see, Kite's kicked-jp-

out o that there box twice already,
nnd wnon you come to think of It that's
very convincln'."

Couldn't Fool Willie.
"Sis," cried a boy, bursting Into the

parlor, where ft young lady was seat-

ed on the sofa with her best young
man.

"Fes, Willie," was the ycu.tg lady's
reply, as she drew the sum!', nrother to
her side nnd kissed him. "What do you
want?"

"I want to tell you something."
"All right, go right ahead."
"Won't you care what I fay?"
"So, 1 guess not." '

"Well, then, I know why you kiss
me every Wednesday night."

"I kiss you because I love you, Wib
lie, of course.'.'

"That ain't the reason, sis!" and th
boy edged slowly townrd the open
door. "You kiss me so George can seo
what he is missing."

- revolution of Paper.
The earliest substitute for pur mod-

ern paper clay tablets; the next
stage ci.me'.wlth-th- use by the'Egt-lan- s

of 'the layers forming the stem of
the papyrus ' leaves. . Later.. Rkjs", 'pf
animals were used. Linen and cotton
rags were not used forv tbo.ninnufacr
tu're of paper until the eighth century.
In the last of the thirteenth century
paper was manufactured In Italy from
rags nnd flax. The first machine for
mnnufacturlqg paper-.li- byiV was.iipt
tip" early Id the mneteentlf .'ceatury la,
England. During the latter part of the
century raw material other than woven
stuffs began to be used. 01 late years
wood pulp has been used la large
mounts for paper making.

"REALLY, NOW
"1 can't take that. I must have Red
Cross Ball Blue. I have used it for
more than ten years. My white
dresses, linens and lace curtains are
snowy white. I simply can't do with-;o-

Red Cross Ball Blue. You will get
itT All right, 1 11 wait." Adv.

The Man Hire Up.
"Hello, hello, is this the fire depart-

ment?" asked nn excited voice on the
telephone.

"No, madam," answered the manager
of nn employment agencj', whose phone
bell had been rung by mistake. "This
is the hire department."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tomo is equally valuable as a Gen
era! Tonic because It contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives t

Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Build
up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Snappy.
Josh I wonder why they ndvertlse

this as a snappy show. All there Is to
It are some good-lookin- g chorus girls.

Joshei- - Why, they call It snappy,
you poor minnow, 'cause all you do is
rubber.

Timples, bnils, cnrbnnclrs, dry up nnd
disuppear with Doclor l'ierce'i Golden
Meclieal Discovery. In tablets or liquid.

Adv.

"Only Me."
Sentry Haiti Who goes there?
Old Damt All right, me sonny

don't, e'e be a feared It's only me.

Very True.
Fay Of course one can't believe ev-

erything one hears.
May Oil, no, but one can repent It.

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed tiy few a beautiful
head of hair. If yours Is streaked with
gray, or is harsh and stilt, you can re-

store it to Hs former beauty arid lus-

ter by using "La .Creole" Hair Dress-
ing. Trice $1.00. Adv. .

The Measure' qt Grief. "

"Why is' Miss Flllelgh wearing only
half mourning for her brother?"

"Because ho tvas hVr'half brother.';

Of course It' Is ab'sent-nAndedne-

jwhen yon Torget, but It's gross neglect
when our wife forgets- -

Remember that Jonah said to the
whale: "You can't keep a good man
down!" '

Sntan Is the father of lies nnd
matrimony is the mother of excuses.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Getting Old Too Fast?
Late in life the body shows signs of

wear and often the kidneys weaken
first. The back is lame, bent and achy,
and the kidney action distressing. This
makes people feel older than they are.
Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden-
ing of tlie arteries or Bright's disease.
Use a mild kidney stimulant. Try
Doan's Kidney Fills. Thousands of el-

derly folks recommend them.

A Kansas Case
Mrs. Frances Hunt-

ley, w". Third St., Flor-
ence, Kan., says: "I
had kidney complaint
for a long time. Often
my back was so lame
and weak, I could
hardly get around and
the dull pain through
my kidneys kept me In
misery. As soon as I
used Doan's Kidney
Hlls, I Improved. They
rid me of the lame-
ness and pain and
regulated the kidney
action and helped me
wonderfully. For sev-
eral venrs I havft hnd
no further need of a kidney medicine."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c Dos

DOAN'S KPIIDLNif9Y

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Broom Com Seed
Dealers in the best Dwarf broom corn
seed in the World. Pure, clean and treated
for smut. Get the best, its cheapest in
the end. Correspondence solicited.

W. H. & T.R. Peck, Dealers, Sterling.Kans.

Watson R.ColomBn.Waih--
S IliKlou.D.C. Mouks tllga.

ot references. Best results.

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 17.

To mark cattle for Identification an
Inventor has patented stud buttons
that can bo clamped through their
ears. ,

THI8 13 THE AGE OF YOUTH.- -

You will look ten years younger if yon
darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by
using "La Creole". Hair Dressing, Adv.

SJhorlly- after marrying a widow a
man discovers the true meaning of the
deadly parallel.

..'Li ,

Allen's ' Foot-Ea- se for tha Troops..

shops or tmt'il In the foot-bat- Young men In
every community are using Allen's Foot-Eas- e

In their drills for Military Preparnlness. Used
by the Allied, French and Urmllnh troops

It rents the feet, takes the friction from
the shoe and makes walking ejiey. Adv.

A He has no legs, hut It never feels
the need of them while on its travels.

Forgetfulness Is the noblest remedy
for Injuries.

n f7 cmP

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Gqnuto iCastoria

Bears ffii
.Signature jr..
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Use

f For Over

Thirty Years
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Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement
to secure the. necessary help at once, Canada wiJl give ' ' '

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF
LAD FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to
aoolv as residence duties, the same as if he actually had' lived' bn it
This special concession 'is the reduction of one year in the time to

'complete duties. Two years' residence instead of three as heretofore,
but only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917.
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment
for military service but solely to. increase agricultural output A won-

derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same
time.i 'Canadian Government will tyky all-fare c?ts,-xm.e cent r"
mile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Imorniatiott
as to low railway rates may be had on application to

O. A. COOK, 2012 Main Street, Kansa City, Mo.

Cansdiso Government As


